[Prevention and health promotion for men--possibilities of approach to workers. A qualitative study].
Epidemiological data verify the fact that masculinity is a risky life-form from a health point of view. It is difficult if not impossible to reach men, especially those from the lower social classes, with programmes of health promotion and prevention. In this study, based on qualitative interviews with 14 workers, two questions are asked: where do men see the burdens on their health and what possibilities are there for improving their health by prevention and health promotion. The interviewees maintain that they experience the burdens primarily at work whereas they find their resources mainly at home. Well-being is one of the core ideas of their concept of health. When dealing with health they are mainly motivated by their own will. Nevertheless impetus from outside has become more important in dealing with health. When dealing with health there are various masculine role models among the different orientation models. In this case the traditional role of the breadwinner seems to be linked with greater health problems and fewer resources than in an orientation based on a partnership. The looking after of children by men appears to be a contributory factor to the promotion of their health. This fact should be taken into greater consideration than has the case been up to now in the organisation of work. Promotion of health in the workplace with the focus on resources should become a priority as far as improving in the health of workers is concerned. In the medical care system female and male doctors have been able to exercise a greater influence than before. Programmes of symptom oriented prevention have become accepted whereas traditional programmes of health promotion will only have a chance if they take the men's wishes for autonomy and their family ties into consideration.